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NOTiCE
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marrer.
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as ail arceaus are paid.
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MAICtNG USE 0F

iThora la an excellent
anti tinaaiy tesson for
the fartners anti
allier woniingmen of
Canada in the fol-
lawving Souiliern an-

W ecdota,îvbich ive ti
.......... goin tht....... rounds ai

tle pross, and svhicli
iva have taken the liberty o! locaiztng. Il 19 entitîcti

BRUDDER JASPER'S DREAM.

'Tother nighî I lad a dream. I dreami that I dice and xvent:
ta heaven. WhenlIgaita de pennlygales oieSt. Peter hosapa:

"W'ho' dar?" sapa ho.
"Abrama Jaspar," says I.
"is pou maunitid or 18 paî aoat ?"' sapa hoe.

I is afoat," sapa 1.
"lWell, pou can>t gît in here," sapa hoe. "lNabody's 'laweti in

here 'cepi thecm as camne maunted," sapa hae.
"lData liard on me," sapa I, "arter comin' ail dis distance."

But ha neblier sa>' natil' mo', sud sa 1 starta hack, au' about
kilf way dawn the hi!! isba daes I meet but Sir John A.
Mactianai' G.C.B. "lWhane is par gwine, Sir John ?" sapi 1.

"I la gwine ta heaven," says lie.
Why, Sir John," says 1, Iltain't no use. l'a juat been up dar

M an' nobady's 'iawad ta get in 'cept dey cames maunted, an' yous1:"'-' ~ I daf.o" sa?"I says lie.
Yea, it la, says I.

Weli, Sir Jahn sorter scratched bis bead, an' anaer while ihe
ANDO says, says hae: '1 Abram, I tel! you what lei'a da. Yau ia 1llcely

lad. .SuPease you gît down an ail fours, an' l'il maunit an' ride
yau in, an dat way we kmn bath g t in."

DA: ~ Sir John,» says 1, "1do you think you cauld svark il?"
eDA Y"I ienow 1 kmn," aaya hoe.

Sa dawn I gîta an ail fours, an' Sir John gîta astradelle, an' we
amables up de bill agin, an' prance up ta the gaie, and aie St.

>fing CO. "ýWh7
1'sdr? « 1 ,aysle

r, rtIs" yetn mounlad ar ia yeu afoat il"I ays Peter.
J. ~ ~ ~ " VlWIGT 1i mounted." sapa Sir John.

J. V. WILONT. "AIli ight," says Peter. " Ail right." saya hie; "jsst hîteit
your barse autaide, Sir John, and came right in."

Doea any Canadian constiuer wlia bias "lîuppanted"» the lige.
tariffpolicy, fail ta ace tle home-application of this 11111e par-

t Britain andt able ? If sa, perbaps aur illustration an anaiher page wvill malte
t'étnd.il perfecdly plain.

- S.o JEALOIJSy.-Mir. Mercier is nd'w the galden-haired dsrling ai
Mother Church la Quebec, a circumstance whicli is gai! anrd

!ged t'y change iii thet vormwoad ta tle Bleui and their Dominion leader, Sir Hector
Langevin. A fewv yeas ago Sir Nectar and bis alliea t',ere the

rs, Fleet St. Landon, pela of the Hierarchy, and the Liberais were regarded ai Rame
ai, je agent for Gtut' as a particularly bad lot af atbeiata-aaid character baviag boe

furniahed ta the Hloiy Father hy iheir palitical oppanients.
Strangaiy enougli the Ho! y Father, aithaugli infailible, wvas sec-
cassfully deceived for a long lime. But the truth-that Mr.

ake papers tramn rte Mercier and bis foilowors are ta reaily mail piaus and praforzrdly
publisirs rtar they sanctimoniaus peraona-wai aI lait faund out, and nais he and
rocansiderablc los, ibcy are anjaying a gioniaus revengo. Hawo% very bitter the pro-

tes in goad fairir on sn tt iIig at b iu ryh ugdb h alw
Oiffice wiait ta recttv en seb oithingsi eteBesmyb ugdb h ol
is rit LAW in rte îng abliiono jealouisy, which la taken fron La Nicoictain:

t ffce a periodica l "Everyhdy remembers the unworthy use wvhicli vas madie af
n Ofaic a puaier Pa pal beniedictions andi Pantificial. tecaratians. We still remem.

price untîi sue i ln e r Mr. Mercier'a exhibitions with bis wbite breechea, tlie fise
interpretations given the favori accordeti ta the leader af the

requostiaf titi Paît- Gavornmont by the Hoiy Father. During tle lait elections the
tinue sendtng ir, lices
riy receiîing Lt, but greal war cry 'vas: ' Mn. Mercier la biesseti by thie Pope.' A

______________ large number a! electons, aven some gaad anti haiy pnies.s ivere

V. BENaauaH dazzied andi carrieti away by il. Wbea the benedictiani obtaittîd
LL.Pi Tnton;sa>r. by Mr. Mercier ivene being uîed, bis fniendi wene veny cafrtil

nttaay Ihat any Caîhoiic isba goos ta Rame can obînin tire
saine, nlot aniy for himachf, but asa for bis friands. 'Ihey %vore
mintiful nat ta say lIai tle Pape does not even ste these biene-

Eqepts dictions, and Ibat lie bias no knosviedge ai 11cm. To have raid
the truthi wouiti bave iaj urad the Gos'ernment andi Mr. Mercier."

IRE Premier of Qnebec imuitrea!ly have muade a mistake
when hoe pointed ta tirai
butniîng and calleti it the
national flag of Canada.

// PPerhps Mn. Mercier's sighit
I is getting a hatle defective,

- as thie banner bo whicb 'ne
V '. poînted bis aratonical finger

- ivas the tri colon, the nsa-
<* ~Z.tianal flag of France. If

this surnise is correct, lie
ought ta wear tpe-glaises
like tlie other sîvells on

future occasions, and thus avoid errors of this sort. F'or
see whaî adiunî sudh inadvertencies bring upan Ilîtii.
Flore, for examiple, is a litIle'extract tram a speech muade
on ite asti inst. by Mr. Donaldion, of Ottawa, in- wihl
Mn. Mercier's blunder is corrected with considerrble
eruphasîs :

Oun national flmg braliran, hs the aid timo-hanarati Union
jack. Ihisl tht aid llag a! froodana lIaI was dear ta aur butIers
and t i juil as dean ta us, their chiltinen, Ihai emhiemn a! lihert
thal bas ' braveti a ihausanti yeara the baille and the breeze."
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Yes, and it shall continue to wave over Canada and over Quebec
when Mercier and agitators of like ilk shall have gone down to
the dust unwept, unhonored and unsung

* * *

THE Globe indulges in a little fling at Sir John's chest-
nutty anecdotes, but adds, " we do not refer to

these repetitions in a censorious spirit. If Sir John had
sought to make new jokes for every speech he would have
been dead long ago, instead of getting up close to the
octogenarian mark." Quite so ; and very neatly softened
down, but the Globe nust not forget that Sir John's best
joke-the possession of the loaves and fishes-is older
than all the others, and yet is to-day as good as new.

* * *

T HEY say that Herr Edouard Strauss, of the Vienna
Orchestra, has a morbid fear of lightning, and ahvays

goes and hides when a storm comes up. He is such a
good conductor, you know.

O)NE of the cjueerest things in politics hereabouts is the
propensity politicians of high standing have for run-

ning to the Wor/d with statements of a confidential char-
acter about the affairs of their respective parties. We
cannot, of course, doubt that they have this habit, because
every now and again the journal referred to publishes
just what they tell it. The latest case in point is a state-
ment by " one of Mr. Mowat's friends " to the effect that
Hon. Oliver is pretty well tired of Ontario politics and
would be glad of the opportunity to throw up the local
leadership. The chief difficulty in the way, it appears, is
thie absence -of an available successor. This story is
gammon, of course, especially the " reason attached." It
may be truc that Mr. Samil. H. Blake, Mr. Hardy, Mr.
Ross and Col. Gibson are each and severally "impossi-
bilities" for the leadership, but isn't Mr. Preston on
hand? We take no stock in the yarn.

rRITICS ought to be a trifle careful in the use of the
CR lariat, lest peradventure they get their own heads in
the sling. Here, for instance, is the very capable young
man who does the book notices for Amiierica, of Chicago.
He is slating a volume by some aspiring author of the
day, and to begin with he attacks the title of the work.
"I He calls the book 'A Tale of the Here and Now,' "
writes criticus scornfully. " By what right does he make
a noun of the adjective 'kere ?'" And now it is in order
for the abused author to enquire as to when " here "
became an adjective.

* * *

HATEVER may be the result of the New York Cen-
tral strike, so far as its irmmediate object is con-

cerned, it will have the effect of strengthening the grow-
ing public opinion in favor of the nationalization of
railroads. It is outrageous that vast public interests
should be jeopardized and the traffic of great commercial
communities thrown into confusion at the will of one
arrogant and wrong-headed despot like Vice President
Webb. If there were any doubts existing as to the rights
and wrongs of the business, the refusal of the corporation
to submit the matters in dispute to arbitration is itself
sufficient to show who is to blame. There are likely to
be more of these troubles in the future rather than fewer,
until the great stupid public gets tired of allowing swell-
headed insolent magnates of the Webb type to act as if
they owned the earth,and insists upon Government owner-
ship of all railroads.

ORONTO spends about $îoo,oa per year on
"inspection." One large regiment of officials

13I

under this head, in connection with the Waterworks
Department, is supposed to see that the housebolders of
the city do not waste the water. To justify the amount
paid in salaries to the inspectors, it would be necessary
to waste more than one-quarter of the supply, whereas
nôt one.twentieth of the water is ever lost. What is
urgently needed, in view of our high taxes. is a thorough
weeding out of the inspectorial garden. We are glad to
note that chairman Carlyle proposes to accomplish this
useful work. According to the Globe, the worthy alder-
man " lias issued peremptory orders that the inspectors (of
the Health Department) shall wear their badges in future.
The penalty is instant dismissal." It is a somewhat
novel scheme to give orders and then dismiss people
instantly for obeying then, but on general principles the
dismissals are desirable anyway.

* * *

POOR old Sir Fred Middleton lias given himself the
satisfaction of taking a parting shot at his late official

superiors at Ottawa, in an address to the people of
Canada. It must be said, too, that lie makes out a very
strong case in his own defence, both in the matter of the
Bremner furs and as to the charge of being selfish and
indifferent toward his officers in the campaign. With
reference to the first lie produces something new and
interesting in the form of a telegran from Minister Caron,
asking him to " bring back some souvenirs of the cam-
paign for Sir John, Sir Hector and myself." " Leave it
to you to select whatever you consider of interest," adds
Sir Adolph. The General says he innocently supposed
that furs would fill ihe bill. Then as to honors and pro-
motions not being awarded to the officers who had
distinguished themselves, the feline is let out of the bag.
General Middltton urgently pressed for such action, but
the Government refused, because the names of the two
French comîmanders had not been included in the list !

T HE Reformîî newspapers throughout the country are
unpleasantly exercised over a report that Sir John

has made arrangements for a bountiful harvest, as a pre-
liminary to springing the genera! election this fall. If
Sir John wishes to conserve his reputation for shrewd-
ness, he will bring on the election at the earliest possible
moment, for every day opens the eyes of our farmers and
artisans a little wider to the fraud and sham of the Pro-
tective policy. There will be a genuine cyclone ready if
lie waits until the terni of Parliament runs out.

DANGER.
FIRnsT "BATHER" 'm very fond of this bathing, aren't

you?"
SEcOND Do.-" Yes. I think it's perfectly lovely, only it's so

dangerous, you know ! "
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BY EXPLORER GRIP.

IN TWO VOLUMES.-VOL. 1.

CHAPTER V.-To KILoN;GA-LoNGA'S.

IN a foot-note to Chapter IV. the reader was referred
to Mr. Stanley's own volumes for fuil detaîls of the

march through the forest up to Ugarrowa's. Our advice
having been acted on-(we presumne this accounts for
the sudden rush of subscriptions to the pages of Mr.
Lancefleld's order-book, and the corresponding happy

IN THE NIGHT AND RAIN IN THE FOREST.

smîles of the Canadian publishers)-it wvill not be nleces-
sary to give niany particulars; here. It may be just n-
tioried in passing that, according to the delicate weather-
ological instruments carried by the Expeditioni, the ramn
in the Congo forest falIS 254 hours per-day. The ramn
is also of a peculiarly damp, huniid quality, and very
wetting to the clothes. Camping under the circurnstan-
ces wvas far froni pleasant, leaving out of view, in the
meanwhile, the fact that nearly every member of the
party had boils, ulcers or arrow.wounds. These details
show the sufferings and trials wvhich explorers have to un-
dergo-unless, indeed, they go under as sometimes hap-
pensin thecourse of their adventurous careers. The natives
all along the river between
Ugarrowa's and Yambuya speak
practically the same language,
s0 that if you are a stranger you .-

have as niuch chance to make
yourself understood by one tribe jask
another. They generally clothe them- 4
selves in ear-rings, but on great occa-
sions the chiefs wear head-dresses of :ie
more or less magnificence. We have
pleasure in submitting samples of the COR101ETTEIED-

goods for your approval. It was the NVARR

pleasant habit of these people 'to follow Mr.. Stanley's
party (just out of rifle range> in quest of raw material for

-the recherché native dish known as fricassee bf Zansibari.
Stanley kept telling his people that there was deadly

A IIMAO-PRESS OF'
INVIAI13RA WARIOR

danger in loitering behind or going off
the path, but the Darkies thought he
was rnaking game of theni. A good
mnany who paid no heed to bis warnings
were made game of-by the cannibals.
A traveler must be prepared te take
pot-luck traveling through this district.
Notwitbstanding this, the Zanzibar car-
riers could flot forbear to rob hen-roosts
at every settiement they came to, and
many a decent fellow among theni, giv-
ing way to this natural instinct, fell into
the hands of the enemy and became

"a broth of a boy."
Having taken a little rest at Ugarrowa's, and unloaded

a number of sick people who were to
be boarded by the Arab untîl sent for,
Staniley proceeded East on Sept. i9,
1887. Before traveling very far he was
overtaken by somne of Ugarrowa's men,
who brought in three deserters from the
Expedition, who had endeavored to
sneak off with stolen rifles and ammuni-
tion. Stanley saw that it was absolutely
necessary that a stern example should be
made once for ail. In order that the
example mîght be clearly seen by ail it
was suspendcd to a tree. The coroner% ED-'s--RW
jury identified the remains as those of OF Rp LS

one of the deserters. The others were
afterwards pardoned. The travelers had been infornied
that five days' marching would take them to the settle-
ment of Kilonga-Longa, another gentleman who was in

the ivory-tusk and murder
business. It proved to be
the Kilonga-Lgetfv

~ days the poor fellows ever
put in. For fifteen days
of the time the party had.Z2zii]nothing to eat but fnu
off trees and stuff of that
sort. Pernickety boarders

FORT ISLAND, NEAR PANGA FALLS. in Toronto boarding.houses
wiTl see that they have nothing to grumble about, after
aIl. During this terrible period of famine the officers
gave a fair test to Col. Mulberry Sellers' celebrated theory
that Ilman doesn't need food, but only the idea thereot."
IParkes, Jephison and the others wrote out elaboratc
Queen's-hotel mnenus, and fixed their minds; most intently
and lovingly upon them, but it was no use. They iost
flesh every day. .At last tisings becarne so desperate that

GYMNASTIOS IN A FOREST CLEARING.
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it %vas decided to send on a sinall detachment of head-
nmen ta find Ki]onga-Longa's and secure food. Fifty-two
of thie people being unable to go further, were left at
Starvation Camp in charge of Capt. Nelson, and Stanley
prcssed on witb the rest in what he supposed to be the
path of the couriers. He had a terrible time of it, but,
with bis usual luck, just as the last degree of human
endurance was reached, they stumbled upon the sought-
for settiement. The head-men hadn't got there, and
wcre not found for sortie days afterwards, having lost
thernselves in the bush, Kilonga-Longa wasn't at homne

kTTACRING AN FLEPNANT ON THE ITURI RIVFR.

hirnself, but his superintendent was on hand, and intra-
duced the travelers ta as preciaus a gang of rascals as
ever butchered an Airican native. IlEvery tusk they
possess," as Stanley remarked ta Parkes, "lis steeped and
dyecl in blocid, ancl this awful work will go on until the
Eurapean Governments prohibit the sale of gunpawder in
Africa."

CHAPTER VI.-THE MEETING WITII EMtIN PASHA.

An Expedition was formed, under Jephson, ta go back
and relieve poor Nelson and bis sick peaple. The job
was brilliantly accomplishecl, althoughi only five out af
the fifty-twa were found alive. Nelson himself xvas an
the verge of the grave. The survivars were brought ta
Kilonga-Longa's and left there under Dr. Parke's care,
arrangements having been macle by Stanley for their
board and lodging. .Vteanwhile Stanley had gone on
%vith the Advahce Column, and saine days afterwarcls
Jephson overtook him. He brought the gratifying intel-

EMERGING FROM THE FOREST

ligence that the scoundrelly Arabs were doing their best
ta starve Nelson, Parke and the sick men, notwithstand-
îng the agreement, For a time the easterly course lay
through the saine sort of forest as of yore, though now
clearings were frequent. A clearing .is a place which,
isn't clear, but, on accaunt of fallen trees, etc., is alrnost
impossible af navigation excepting by skilled acrobats.
Dwarf villages were numeraus, and several Pigmies were
captured. It is understaod that Stanley is going ta use
-the Pigmies to replace the Protectionist statesmen who
are dying off. Several times the
party ran across troops af elephants,
but the animais always succeeded
,in getting away. At Ibwari (of
course you know that enterprising
tovvn) the poor starved fellows
stumbled into a land metaphori.
cally flowîng with milk and honey.
Rice, manioc, goats, paultry, ban-
anas-tangue cannot tell of the
Paradise adequately. It is esti-
mated that the Expedition got
away with more bananas than an
average Toronto girl could eat at a
sitting. They sat right clown there
ta fatten up, and it wasnt long
before they were in prime candi- 4
tion. The march ivas resumed,
and on Decem-ber 4th-mnemarable C-HIEv 01"TEIF A

day - they burst from the confines af the horrible farest
and beheld the happy grass-land.

The whale outflt, fram commander clown ta slave,
leaped for joy. But their troubles were by no means
over yet. The natives of the grass-land haid samething
ta say as ta Ilenemnies " niarching thraugli their country,
and the consequence was a series of fights with hasts ai
valiant warriors. Explanations were at Iength made and
pence w-is declared, and Stanley macle Ilbload-brather-
haad " with the chie£. By this time they had reached
the uplands, firom which they belield the lake-but the
strongest glass could detect no Ermin Pasha anywhere
about. The natives had neyer heard of any white man
answering his description. Stanley was somewhat dis-
gusted. As there was nathing ta eat an the lake shore,
the weary party went away back in ta the bush and buiît
a fart-Fort Bado, they named it-aîd here they toak up
their abade O, pro tein. Lt. Stairs and a detachment ai
rifles wcnt ta Ugarrawa's and Ipoto and brought up Nel-
son, Parkes and those of the sick who survived, and on
April 2nd they started off a second time for the Nyanza,
which they reached abaut the x6th. On Aprîl 29th
Emin Pasha, accompanied by some members ai his staff,
came inta Stanley's camp an thie lake shore and was
"lrescued," after considerable trouble.

(2T, be csntinued.)

A FATAL DEFECT.

F DITOR-" 1 have looked over your article on Cana-,2 dian literature. Pin airaid we can hardly accept it
in its present shape."

CONTRIBUTOR-" Why not? Isn't it up tathe mark?"
EDITOR-" It is good enough in the main, but it bas

one glaring omission. You don't quote what's-his-name,"
famous saying, ' Let me make the ballads af a nation,
etc.' No article on Canaclian literature is complete with-
out that. Work it in somewhere and it goes."
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OUR COMMISSIONER STUMPED.
JAMAicA TRADEt-" Open up trade ivith Canada ? Good idea, but on accoant of your bigh tariff, you see, it wonldn't pay.

Wbat do you propose to do about that?"l
COMMISSIONER ADAM B3ROWN-" F-r-umi-ah-by George, 1 don't suppose aur Governmnent ever thought of that!"

CHANGE OF VENUE SLTGGESTED.

J INGLESNAP-11 Going to exhibit at the Industrial
this year?"

BRAGWORTH-" Oh, yes. 1 shall send some of our
canned goods and a choice assortment of preserves."

JINGLESUAP-" I should think those would be more
appropriate for the jamaica Exhibition."
UBRAGWORTH-" Why so? Oh, 1 see-Jani-maker!-
flot bad at ail."

PIGSNUFFLE'S FONETIC FILOSOPHI.

SERRIT sosietis ar nmasheens inventid fur osi
m-itey small mnen intew big offises.

The werld seldum finds out how talentid and jenial a
man iz tili he bas rooined himselph drinking ivhiskey.

IIThe spur uv the moniint"I wood be the rite kind to,
vjare ef yew wantid tew ride a tuuel-yew wood likely
nawt stay on anny longer.

II'Wy do the heethin raje ? "-Wel, proberbi bekaws
David Boile bas bean diggin up the remanes 0v thare
ansesters.

Competishun may bee the life ov traid but it is the
deth ov laber.

Wen a Muskoker muskeeter settles down tew bisness
on the expansiv cheek ov a Toronto reel estait ajent it
rceminds ic ov thé old filersophikal problem as to wat
wood happein ef a irresisterbul force came in kontact with

an imrnovable boddy.-P.S.-I hiav gnotised that it iz
mnostly the 'skeeter that gits left.

HOME, SWEET HOME.
(New version by "Doii,' vide Saturday niigkt before !ast Saturdiay

I. ID sea-side
and camp re-
sorts tho' wve
may roam,

.4%7 ]eiteversosultry
there's no place

-? like home;
A breeze froin the

gae at us te
ga sm toe

And we're sure of
clean beds and
a passable fare.

Home, home, sweet,
sweet home,

* ~ ---- 3~Begoe ithyu
o u t i n gs"

there's no Place

An exile from home, slave of Dame Fashion grim,
Suffers infinite evils to be Ilin the swiin,"
Fights mosquitoes and flies and bed-bugs full grorl,
Oh, give me my*gpmmner right here in the town 1

Home, home, sweet, sweet home,
For the sizzling season there's no place like home 1
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BAS-RELIEF IN HONOR 0F THE VISIT OF THE STRAUSS ORCHESTRA.

THE JOKERS' CLUB.

"NOWYTgents, corne to order," said the President.
1 lTesubject of our deliberations this evening is

the Office Hog. Hurry up with your remarks, and
rcmembcr our rule, that the mian who speaks a scntence
without a palpable joke in it stands the drinks for the
gang. Noy, then, go! "

IlThe Office Hog will be World away ini a tcmpcst of
popular indignation," reînarked Baskerville. (Applause.)

" Leaving the honorable gent who bas just spoken to
bask-a-while (' Oh!1') in the smile of your approbation,
1 would briefly but emphatically remark that there is an
excellent reason why the Office Hlog should not go, for
who is better quahified for office than one accustorned to
the pen ?" said Popenjoy. <Applause, followcd by pro-
Ionged interval for meditation.)

IlHoop-la!1 Now I got her! cried Binkerton sud-
denly, slapping his leg. "tSteady, nowv-this is acorker.,
I ai quite of Popetijoy's opinion. Hoggishiness in an
officiai is rather comniendable than otherwise, in-tsmuch
as a hog bas a talent for rootin' (routine>."

Another interval devoted to profound thought.
"Awful pause," sighied McGufi'
"The beverages are on

You, Mc," said the President
blandly. IlGently tintinna- '.-) ù 2  'i
bulate the indicator, please." 4OP-

dent," said McGuffy, "lthat
ivas a joke. Ain't a hog got
paws?" 1, >

IlThat really ought uiot to
pass, Brother McGuffy, but CI suppose we mnust cali it a
joke if it's the best you can
do. Next "

"'The papers pourtray the
Office Hog in dark colors,"
said Snorkey, "«but who-
knows what the pig-ment?"»

"Public sentiment is grow-
ing more enlightened on the
question every day," said
B3orax. Il.How so? you
Ivould Perchance enquire.
Why, by the light of this Thalk- about The Office Ho

s~canal"<Chers, ut n to lte Tariff Hog. *The forîrs-cadal11 (hees, bt nt laterisneyer satisfied. Tiinebriates>) the. people who are forced tc

"This s' will flot do,"
his cry is Give, Give; and h
0f ail the Hogs this country i
1-og.-Sarpiia.Observer.

sighed Popenjoy, aftcr a five minutes' interval of profound
silence,

IlNo, indeed, it won't," said the presiding genius
hriskly. IlThat don't go. Ordinarily it mighit, but it's
getting dry work, so ll rule you out. Agitate the
annunciator, somebody. That's right. Now we'l1 sus-.
pend the rude for ten minutes or so, and give your think-
machines a rest tili we start another subject."

A RASH ACT.

W Yddyou kick that bat ?
Why did you kick that tile?

Wbat malles the urchins shout ?
Why do the people smileP

Always before you bit
Hats on the street a kick

Raise up the rim a bit-
Look for the hidden brick.

USUAL.

ETHEl-" How sarcastic Sniallwit is 1"X
MAUD-" And, oh, howv sarcastie he thiriks lie is

THE TARIFF HOG.
as an offender against public morais, but he is not a circumstance

ier is generally content with the emoluments of bis office, but the
iirty, forty or fifty per cent, profits extracted from the pockets of
,deal with hlm. only whet his appetite for more. Year after year
is slave, the Government, is compelled. to yîeld to bis demands.
.s algicted with, there la no Hog s0 hoggishly hoggish sThe Tariff



GRACE BEFORE MEAT.
-Chicago Light.

SECOND THOUGHTS ABOUT THE FAIR.
(A MONTI BEFORE THE INDUSTRIAL.)INDUSTRIAL Exhibition?

Oh no, 1 reckon not.
Them blamed Toronto fakirs

Had ought to aIt be shot,
The thing's the durndest swindie

That ever I did see,
Ilil bet you that they never git

Another cent from me!

It's jest the same old story-
They's never nothin' new-

Yer can't believe the papers,
Fur what they say ain't true.

It's jest a jam of people
A-standing gapin' round

At cattle an' machinery
An' such things on the ground.

And these here big attractions,
Fur all the fuss they makes,

Ain't nothin' but a played-out lot
Of dime museun fakes,

An' yer can't half see 'em neither,
Fur the people crowd so thick,

An' when yer do it's only
Some blamed fool showman's trick.

They swindle yer like thunder
Do the tavern keepers, too.

Geewhittaker ! they pile it on.
Ye'd hardly think it true,

But I paid a half a dollar
Jest to git a bed one night,

And some folks-had to walk around
From evenin' till daylight.

I've been for ten years.runnin' now
I guess I've had enough,

I ain't no hog-I'm goin' to quit,
Yer can't give me no guff.

Of these big exhibitions
I swear I've had my fill,

I swore I'd never go agin,
And durn me cf I will i

(THE WEEK BEFORE TUE SHOW.)

Well, wife, I've jest been thinkin'
It would be nice to go

Next week down to Toronto
And take in this big show,

They say she's something extra,
An A z first-class fair,

And knocks the spots off anythin'
We've over yet seen there.

I said T warn't a-gin'-
I didn't think I would,.

But yisterday I happened
To meet old Deacon Wood,

An' he says his folks and Dickson's
An' the Browns from Muddy Creek

Air a-goin' to Toronto
'Bout the middle of the week.

Well, now, I ain't no mossback,
Like old Snyder 'cross the way,

An' with all the neighbors goin'
'Twouldn't do fur us ter stay.

To shake the blamed fandango
I kind of had allowed,

But I guess we'd better foller
An' ring in with the crowd.

It ain't so much the lay out
That a feller reelly sees-

But to git down to the city
Always gives us new idees.

I mind me once of readin'
A piece out of a pome,

"A man will always be a chump
Wich always stays to home."

In these here days of hustlin'
A farmer ain't no show

Unless he keeps a-larnin'
What other people know,

An' reelly come to think of it
I mad well after all

Outen a few new notions
That I brung back last falil.

So you an' me an' Marthy
An' Jabez, ef he like,

Will go down to the city
. An' stay with Cousin Ike,
An' we'll take in the Industrial,

Begosh, we'll see it ail!
An' when we tell old Snyder's folks

I reckon they'll feel small.

*" Home-keeping youth bave ever honely wits " is doubtless the quotatiol
referred to.

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER, ETC.

JOHN-" They say it's lucky to find a horse-shoe, but I knov
it's not."

JAMES-" How's that?"
JoHN-" I found one this morning, but it was attached to the

hind foot of that off-leader there."

- =--- --_ G R 1. P
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HEP!1 HEP! SIC HIM, TOWSER 1
(Dedicated toi the Czar of Russia, with assurances of GRip's profound contempt.)

GEN. MIDDLETON ANSWERED.

W E notice that Gen. Middleton, late Commander-in-
Chief of the Canadian Militia, has recently

addressed quite a Iengthy communication Ilta the people
of Canada." WVhatcver opinion may be held as ta Geii.
Middleton, common courtesy dernands that we should
answer his letter. It's always as wvell ta observe the
amenities of social intercourse. and sa GRip, as the
representative of the peopie of the Dominion, checrfully
undertakes the duty. The following is aur reply, in
wvhich, as will be seen, we have deftly avoided any refer-
ence ta vexed personal controversies and unpleasant
themnes which miglit creatc hard feelings, and confined
aurselves, as was apprapriate under the circuinstances,
ta generalities : "GRip Office, Toronto,

Geil. Middle/on, Esq.: IlAg 2S, 'g0.

IlOua DEAR SiR,--Yours of the a 2th inst. duly
received and contents nated. You will doubtless agrec
with us when ire say that, under any conceivable
circumstances, the question of the advisability of
the course ta be pursued, largely, if flot mainly,
depends on those considerations which, ivhether or nat
they xnay be in harmony with thase mare esoteric con-
ceptions which, ta some degree, trench on or scem ta
curtail freedom of action principally dominate the human
consciousness. From this point of view-though it
might possibly be combated by sciolists-the most
monumental achievements of the present age are, ;f
rightly regarded, the resuits of the co-ordinating faculty.
The inter-penetration and harmonizing of these bas
become a paraniunt necessity.

IlYou ivili be glad to know that the crops are loaking
welI. Sa is Ed. Farrer. Money is tight, however, but
as this is its normal condition it hardly deserves marc
than a passing notice. The real estate market is quiet
naîv, but there are hapes that it may revive later an. It
is considered probable that Mayor Clarke wîll try for 1
fourth term. There is na art ta read the mind's construc-
tion in the face. Believe us, dear sir, we shall often
thînk of you wvhen far awvay a'er the ocean blue, as mnei-
ory recalls the tender recollectians of the past-it iay
be in the s-til watches of the night: when we have forgot-
ten ta wind 'cm Up.

"lWrite us again shorily-yaur last Nvas a little on the
lengthy side-and tell us ail the news. We shall always
be so glad ta hear from you for the sake of aid timies.
Hope you had a pleasant voyage. Sa long.

"On behalf of the Canadian people we have, etc.,
tgGRIr'.

"P.S.-Ald. Hallam, who has-just dropped in with a
contribution, wishes particularly ta be remembered to
yau.-G."

HIS SPECIALTY.

Q AWTOWS (Io booliiaker-" I see yau advertiSe
9.- 'customo wark a specialty.'"'

BOOTMfAKER-< Yes, sir. I tbink we miake the best
article in fhat line that yau can get anywhere."

SAWraîvs-" I don't doubt it. I had you make me a1
pair of shaes sanie time since and I cussed 'ern for about
a month afterwards Good morning."
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HERR GUMPENDORFER'S OPINIONS.
A TOPICAL SONG.DER Grats for a leater vash lookin' aroundt,

DVeil, vot ish der niadder mit dot?
Dot Laurier ton't suit dem righdt down to der groundt.

Veil, vot ish der macider mit dot?
I dinks id vash hardt a goot leater to vincit,
Ven der beobles he leadts doesnt inow der own mindt,
Und yust sgadder aroundt und geep going Id blindt.

Veil, vot ish der macider mit dot?

Dey dells me Brodection ton't alvays brotect.
Veil, vot jsb der msilder mit dot?

Und dings didn't vork yust like bcoble oxpect.
Veil, vOt ish der madder mit dot?

Dose vorkingman's vages ton't zeem to git high,
Vile ve haf to bay more on decr dings ash ve puy.
Z-uppose dot Vree Drade for a vile ve -hould dry.

Veil, vot ish der rnadder mid dot?

I hear dot Intuscirial ish going to be goodt,
Veil, vot ish der madder mit dot?

Id voulci be a goot sgeme to ochîbid a Étude.
Vel, vot ish der madder mit dot?

Auf greader addractions ish vot dey rekvire,
A pi g draction. engine I dinlcs dey coulcit hire,
I bac e you dot dTaw like a puidding o n vire.

Vel, vot ish der macider mit dot?,

Auf Glar<e got elecded nexd vinder ash mayor.
Veil, vat ish der madder mit dot ?

T'vas der Telegrarn but him again in dot chair.
Veil, vat ish der macider mit dot ?

Auf you geep on abusing a veller too zdrong,
UJnd rub id invedder he's righdt or he's wrong,
Dot's der fery besdt vay you gan hell up him along.

Veil, vot ish decr rnadder mit dot ?

1 dinks me zomne more dings I couldn't kvite zay.
Veil, vot ish der madder mit dot ?

For id vash flot zo easy to wvrite dem dis vay.
Veil, vot ish der macider mit dot ?

]Dough boetry aIvays v'as reckoned zublime.
Id knochs me riÈhdt oudt ven 1 gan't vind a rhyme,
Zo the resdt I vili geep mc vor zome odder dime.

Veil, vat ish der madder mit dot ?

COULDN'T RECIPROCATE.
Ln-TLESHoR-' Yoix've Fat my coat just right, Mr. Snipp.

V'iI give you credit for that.'
SNIPP (taior)-l' Thanks; I'm sorry I can't saythe same ta you."
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To make home attractive patronize the
Golden Easel Fine Art Store, 316 Yonge
Street. Novelties in picture frames. Choice
studies [o rent. Artists'materials, etc., etc.

"I HATE to hear people talk behind one's
back," said the robber, when the constable
called " Stop thief 1'

SoME may think that Burdock tea would
be as good as Burdock Blood Bitters, but in
the latter compound there are a dozen other
herbal medicines equally as good as Burdock
for Blood, Liver and Kidneys.

THE "QUEEN " PAYS ALL EXPENSES.
The Quecn's last " Free Trip to Europe "

having excited such universal interest, the
publishers of that popular magazine offer
another and $20o.oo extra for exenses, to the
p erson sending them the largest list of Eng-
ish words constructed from letters contained
in the three words " British North America."
Additional prizes, consisting of Silver Tea
Sets, China Dinner Sets, Gold Watches,
French Music Boxes, Portière Curtains,
Silk Dresses, Mantel Clocks, and many other
useful and valuable articles will also be
awarded in order of merit. A special prize
of a Seal Skin Jacket to the lady, and a
handsome Shetland Pony to the girl or boy
(delivered free in Canada or United States),
sending the largest lists. Everyone sending
a list of not less than twenty words will
receive a present. Send four 3c. stamps for
complete rules, illustrated catalogue of
prizes, and sample number of the Queen,

Address, The Canadia.n Queen, Toronto,
Canada.

"You have no right to imprison me as a
varant," said a lame beggar to a magistrate.
"e u have no visible means of support,"
replied the judge.

" Yes, I have. What's the matter with
this crutch ,

"YouR Busband xears his hair very
short."

Yes, the cowardly wretch !"

LADIES can buy their Toilet Requisites by
mail, and secure city selection at less than
country prices. The list embraces Per-
fumes, Powders, Cosmetics, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushes, Combs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering Bottles, Fine
Soaps, Rubber Goods, also Bath-Room and
Sick-Room Supplies. Send for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correspondence solc-
ited. A11 goods guaranteed. Stuart W.

n ebsten, 287 King Street West, corner John
treet, Toronto.

LADY OF TiHE HousE-" Did you kick
that poor dog to make hlim howl so ? "

TRAMP--" No, marin, I wouldn't do a
thing like that. I jest offered him a piece ol
this here pie you gave me."

OuRreaders who are afflictedwithdeafness
should not fail to write to Dr. A. Fontaine,
19 East t4 th Street, New York City, for hi>
circulars ivlng affidavits and testimoniah
of wonderful cures from prominent people,
The doctor is an aurist of world-wide repu.
tation. See his advertisenent elsewhere.

AN Irishman having a looking-glass in his
hand shut his eyes, and placed it before his
face; another asking him why he did so, hEi
replied, " Upon my soul, it is to see how I
look when I am asleep."

"I sA-., ack," shouted a Smithfield drover
the other to another, " these sheep vont
move in this weather,-lend us a bark of
your dog, vill you ? "

" A cuSToMa claims it saved his life. 1
find it the best selling patent medicine I
have in the shop," says J. E. Kennedy,
chemist, Cobourg, regarding Burdoek Blood
Bitters.

CLERK-" There's a lady outside with a
child, sir, who says she vould like to see you
on business."

Busy LAwYER-" H ni ! Another divorce
case, I suppose. Well, show her in, Quib-
ble"

One Minute Later.
THE STRANGER (openig bcr Satc/el) -

" Now, Johnn youjust siton the sofa and be
quiet, while i speak to the gentleman. I
have here, sir, a ' History of Art in Timbuc-
too,' which ist be completed in fifty-five
parts, etc., etc." (We drop the curtai).-
Puec.

COTTAGER--" I ordered two dozen eggs
yesterday, Mr. Crackers, and paid for them,
but you only sent twenty."

MR. CRACKERs-" Wa-al > you see, fois'
of 'em was bad; an' I knewed yon wouldn't
keer fer 'em."--Puck.

OUTSELLS all other blood purifiers. I
hear customers say it cures when other
medicines have failed," says I. F. Belfry,
druggist, Shelbourne, of Burdock Blood
Bitters.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
MRs. WrNsLow's SoOTHING SYRUP

should always be used for children teetbing.
It soothes the child, softens the çums,
allays ail pain, cures wind coliC and it the
best remey for diarrha. 25c. a bottle.

HARRY-" Dearest, I love you better and
better every moment, and I long for the
time to come when you shall be my own
dear wife."

DrAREST-" Oh, well, Harry, there's
In buying Diamonds ard Fine Watches, plenty of time, and as you say your loves

this issue of GRrs invites its readers to ncreasng all the time, it would be foolisb
call on the well-known firm of D. H. to marry before it became wholly ripe.-
Cunningham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors Boston Transcript.
north of Ring. Manufacturing te order,
and a large stock of unset diamonds. CABINET Photos $2.oo per dozen at the

Perkins' studio, 293 Yonge Street. One
A MAN carrying a cradle was stopped by extra photo mounted on fancy mount with

an old woman, and thus accosted : " So, sir, each dozen. Cloudy weather as well as
you have got some cf the fruits of matri- sunshine. J.. Mili in, successor te T. E.
mony." " Softly, old lady," said he, " y Perkins, 293 oenge Street.
mistake ; this is merely the fruit-basket."

AN Irish gentleman asked a city broker te
We desire to call the special attention of discount a bill for him. The broker looked

our readers to the Investment Bonds nOw at the acceptance, and, as usual, stated
being issued by the Dominion Safe Deposit some difficulties. " It has (he said) a great
Warehousing and Loan Co. Lumited. For man days to run, as you see, sir."
a small outlay they secure a fixed and gener- "That's very truc,' re lied Pat :"but I
ous return. They offer special inducements beg you to observe that they are the short,
amongst others to those wBo wish te provide est days in the year."
a sinking fnnd for the payment of a mortgage
or other indebtedness, or for purchasing a FREE.-In order to introduce our Inhala-
home, or to buy an interest in a business, or tion treatment, we will cure cases of Catarrb,
to provide for old age. They present to Asthina or Bronchitis free of all charge for
arents an opportunity of provid a fund recommendations after cure. Call or ad.
fr their children to becomne established in dress Medicated Inhalation Co , 286 Church

business when arriving at manhood, and to Street, Toronto
young men also there offers no safer invest-
ment for sums of money in small amounts,
inculcating thereby the habit and showing 1 Tue porter of a Dublin grocer was brugt
the beneficial effect of saving. Head Offices up before a magistrate on a charge of steak
of the Company: The Canadian Bank of ing chocolate, which lie could not deny.
Commerce Buildings, corner King and Jor- "Upon being asked to whom he sold it the
dan Streets. pride of Patrick was greatly wounded.

"To whom did I sell it I " says Pat; '"why,
BAD Blood, low vitality and a Scrofulous does Be think I took it to sell ?"

condition of the system leads to Consumption I " Then, sir," said the magistrate, "vhat
and other wasting forms of disease. The did you do with it ? "
preventive and cure is Burdock Blood D "De wid it 1 since you must know," si
Bitters. he, " we made tay of it."

N. MuRRAY, Book, News and Advertising
Agent; agent for GRIP Publishing Co.,
Toronto. Publisher of the Illustrated Guide
to Montreal, price z5 cents. zr8 Windsor
Street, Montreal, P.O. box 73.

A PEDDLER with his cart, overtaking
another of his clan on the roads, was thus
addressed, " Hallo, what do you carry ? "

" Drugs and medicines," was the reply,
" Good," returned the other, " you may

go ahead; I carry gravestones."

FoR removing Tan, Sunburn and Freckles
aothing is equal to Dyer's Jelly of Cucum-
ber and Roses. Tm it. Druggists keep it.
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

·WANTED !

Boys!, eoyst Boys!
TO SELL

sGRIP"
Weekly, in every City and Town in Canada.

Apply for Terms to

T. G. WILSON, Manager Grlj Ca., Ternt.
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JOY FOR PAIN.
Dvspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Pains in Breast and
'v Kidneys for years very
.s bad. When I stooped

could scarcely straighten
up, felt miserable. Afier

A 0 three months' drinking

St. Loon Water
L I found rest, perfect

x relief. No pains or
tstiflirig sensation after

S eating. I recommend
ST. LEON.

W. HIGGINs,
823 Qtieen West.

S teaa MarbIe Worts

jIOJUIEITS
In Native Granite and

Foreign Marb le.

SELLING AT REDUOED PRICES.

]PO' Granite Cutters Wanted.

J. G. GLUS ON,
Coi'. Pai'llament and Wlnchestep Ste.

Automatic Swingq and Hammock Chair

This chair is the Best and Cheapest ever offered ta
the public for solid comfort and rest, sud differs frais

alohrchairs, being a Chair, Swing anti
am okcomblaeti. It is adapted ta the

House, Lawa, Porch, Camp, etc., and is far superor
ta the ordiîqary Hammock ta eeery way. vrice,

$3O.Manufactured oniy by C. JDANIELS
0 O, 21 River Strest, Toronto.

MRt. SMITH-" It makes me sad, littie boy, to see you so eager to moleat that poor
butterfly ! It does indeed!

D R. A. F. WEBSTR, Dental Surgeon. Gold
J Medailist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.S

Office: N. E. Cor. YONGR and BLoos, TO
Over Landcr's Drug Store. TOPOT,

DEAFNIESS!1IrS CAUSES AND CURE.
Scientificaily treated by an aurist of world-wide

repuaaian. Deafoess eradtcated and entirely cured,
offrom 20 ta ý.o years' standing, after all other treat-
ments have faild. How the difficulty is reached and
the cause removed, fly explained in circulars, wiîh
affidavits and testimoniais of cures fromt pronrineot
people, maiied free.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 19 East 14th St., N.Y_

JW. L. FORSTER.
'Pupil of Monts. Boguereau.

Portraits a Speciaity.

STUDIO-8i King Street East, Toronto.

J C. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-sa Orde Street.
.Lessons given in Painting.

R. TOAS MOWBRAY,M IC TCrIL CLT R
in Stone and Wood.

38 ý2 0MW X O.ADmi

MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, R.C.A.,MSCULPTOR, formerly of London, Enganc
Under Royal European Patronage, Porrat-B.st,
Statuettes aad Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra
Cotta STuDio, New Buildings, Lombard St.,Torontc.

mÀOÂ aua" .@wýBuuh m.
I 1 am*

Beware ol Imitations,

TIME PAEMERILEE9

Roofing and Paving Co.

Gravel Roofing for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs.
Asphait Pavlng for Cellar Bottoms,

Sidewalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estimates giveit for ail parts of Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home Office, 43 Queen St. B., Toronto, Can.
In thse Ljfe Departisent this Association prtovi

Indemnity for sickness and accident, and subs i
assistance ta the relatives of deceased members et
ternis availabie ta ail. In thse Live Stock Depart-
ment, two-thirds indemnity for loss af Live Stc of
its members. Send for pospectuses, dlaimsi paid etc.

WILLAM JNESManaging Directar.
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Xiaor River Linoe
in Connection w/fb Vanderbilt Systemn

of RaiIways.

Double Trips Coiniinenclng Saturdayl May 31.
o XIE C Za.*6

Will ]cave YoDge Street wharf et 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Book tickets on sale. Speciai rates to excursion

parties.
Tickets at principal offices.

Dorenwend's Latest Invention for
Curling, Clnlng and Friz-
* zlng tie liair. eas>ns Wh%,
ladies should use CURLINE : I.

time. lt adds lustre, lifé aud
benuey to the fiair. It avoids ex-

4 cessive tise of irons. etc. It isittit.
- ~ pensive. le is entlxely fret front

harmful propereles. Itsavcg time
Ga and trouble, le is noither eumnsy

e.. sor sticky. For sale by *Il drug-
gists. Prie 5n ces. eacb, or six

u..for $2.5o. By mail, a cms each
extra Manufactured only by

A. DORENWEND, 103-106 Yongc St.. Toronto.

JAMIES GOOD & CO.
'Agents, Toronto.

WZanted lZ Bo b eil GRIP Weekly, ln
Cvr Cty ad Town in Canada. Apply forternis to T. G. Wilson, Manager Grip Go.,

Toronto.

Niagara Falls Line
St. Catharines, Niagera Falle,

Builalo, Rochsester, Niew York, ]Boston, and
ail pointe eust dally at 7.30 &.m. and

3.40 p.ml. Irom, Geddes' Whar'f,
foot of Yonge Street by thse

Palace Steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIAI
Famüiy Tickets for sale. Low rates to excur-

sion parties. close conneotions. Quioc
Tirae. LOy Rateg.

Tickets ae ail hotels. W. A. Geddes, 69 Vonge
strect, P. J. Siatter, G.T Il. ticket omfce, corne Kirg
and Yonge streets, 2o, York aIrent, and on whacf"n
steamer.
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L.AXRDITE MiI1Li
The famnous heavy bodied cil for ail machinery. Made oniy by

MCCOLLà BROncS. a- 00_ T92O:Eo MfT M .
Those who Use it Once Use il Always. Their

-*- C-YLINDeR OIL -W-
las fcw if any equais in Arnrica for engine cylinders. The finest iubricating, harness and

tannera' and. Wood oils. Ask for Lardine.

l'O THE E7'ITOB :-Pleasc inforns yossr readers tisat 1 have a positive remedy for tie,aboya named disease. By its thmely use thousands of hopeless cases have bien permanootly cured.1 aal bc glati to sed two botties of my remedy FPRUE to aay of your readerswhhvecn
esipton if they wilsenime tlseir Express andPost Office Address Respectlufly, :. P- SL*CMm,

e.. 10Wst Adoelale et., TORONTO. ONTARIO.

miss VFEALS'

SOARDIIO. in DIT scliOt
For' Young Ladies,>

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

Miusec, Art, Modern Languages, Classis
Mathematics, Science, Literature

and Elocution.
PupiLa tudying French and Germait converset

thos lgosses with resident French and Oceu
governesses.

Prlnsary, Intemesdiate and Advanced Chut5

Presbytorian Ladies' Collogi
BLOOR ST., TORONTO,

RE-CIPENS 4t1i SEPTEMBER.
Literatore, Science, Art, Music. Senti fol

Calendar..
T. M. MaCINTYRE, Md.A., LL.B., Ph.D.

ONTARIO LADIES' GOLLU9
Whitby, Ontario.

THE MOST ELEGANT 0F THE LADI ES' OLLEGE

Pupils regulaxly prepared for Teachers' and Uni%.
sîty Examinations. i horougls Couservatory C=e
in lrstrumental and Vocal Musi. Two fUlîTea"
ors' Certîficates, Grade A, recelved Ahis yeart ire
the Ontario> Sclnul of Art, and one last year. Ta,
chier feature oftour Art Departnient is out-dnor shelà

Cn and painting front Nature, under the dlrectisns
Cnada's ablest artist. The facilities for pleas

healthfol exerciso are esnequalled in Canada and nlr
psssed on elsis continent. New gymnasium, Si
apparatss, brilliant electric lighting, etc., ,nak 1,
growth of thse College end the freshsattrctios for rd
year.- The social habits and manners of' tihe pe9
receive attention front a Lady Principal o! tan
ability. Cohlege wili

Re-open -sepfember 81h, 1890.
Stnd for calenda.

]REV. J. J. HARE, ]Ph.]D., Ps'isicPet

]LONG 13RANCH 110TEL
This first-class houte is lltted up svith eveii t

,renience and hsasplendid salle d nran.grandassi
dining.room. The beat of evcrythlng is flot tes r
for gzueses. Saturday to Monday trip including kN
fare, $3.00. Continueous hoat and trais stra'
Reduced transportation rates to resident.

Head Office, 84 Chttpch Stuceet.
Ta.Larteore 177à.

DItESSMAXERs't DAGIO Sc
Best Tailor Systein of Cai*

Wst Linîngs cnt for 254>
Ordered Corsets-perfect fit
teed.

MISS ClIU3B,
4*%Yonge St., just below

il Adiustable Wire Dres Fores

JUST THfE TIfN0.

Comfortable.

DU RABLEA

Ladies, Ithis cut represents Our " Oxford
Perfect in Fit, and tle Latest Style.

87 and 89 King St. East, Toronto.
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Mr. Smith an hour later after a swvarm of blue-botties that -,vi11 persist in
him, tri spite of ail his efforts to the contrary

*THE*

YOST
WRITING MACHINE.

Latest production of G. W. N. Yoit, the inventer of
the " Remington " and 'Caligraph " machines.

The YOST will lie on exhibition at the corning Pair
(cround floor Main Building). Intending purchasers
of a writing machine andi those interested in type-
writing should ste ir lci operation.

Equalled by noise.
NO Ribbou, Pemanontt Aulmesat,

Pogorfuai Malfuol4r.
Now la ube throoghout Caaàada by Insurance Con-

paries, Commercia Houss And Law Offices.

GÉLNERAL AOGNTS

lulZlIWc»oeau avdu c.
46 Adelaide Si. East, Toronto.
Lo niCommercial Stationers, Lithographers,

Enhosiers, Printers, etc., Writing Machine Papers
BrA Gsacral Supplita.

REMINGTON
B TÂNXDÂBID

lias bQeen fitten years tise Standard, and embracei
hilutahevements or inventive skill. Theciamn

tai trmchne arc the product of the sauns brai,
unt ue. c e . 3 n g ou g h t

ý38 KING- ST. 'WEST, TORONTO.

DR. J. FRANK AA S
32.5 CoLLaE ST, near Spadina, - TORONTO.

Telephont 5278.

Wa. FrQIJasON, Capeter,
W . I8 Bay Si., corner Molinda, Torento,

jobblng of ail kinds promptly attended te. Printer
anad Engravens' Jobbiag a Specialty.P AT EN TS obtaned la Canada, Unitcd

,gtate, Great Britain and ail çoeg oun-
tries. Advboo on Patent Laws. InformaIion on
Patents givea on application.
FBATH3ERSTONK&UGE & C.,

Solicitora or Patents,
Viatî,diati, Raîit of COntrsce RgiUdidng.

(and flnr.> TORONTO.

Procured ini Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgu and in ail other countries of

the wor.1-I
Full information furniahed.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

SoliCitorS Of Matents, 22 King St. East, Toronto.

P W. J. GRAHfAM, 71 Yonge St., Trno
1.B.-personally' responsible, no fictitious "& CO-"

mlorses Persian Bouquet
]AND HELlO TROPE SOAPS,
Hlghly Perftsmed, Lastint andi Heallng.

GIVEN AW&Y YEARLY.iCURE FIlSt Ierely to stop thera for a turne, and tlsen
h&.'ê theai return airain. 8 M KAN A RA 0I1CA L OUIR. 11 h ave made the dîsease of Pite,mEPIlepay or Fatli ciSckcnesa lite-long atsady. I warrant MsY reniedy te, Ou.0 the
Worst cases. Becauso others have failad la no reason fer not 00w roceivilala cure. 5end at
Olice fora treatlsotand a Prao nottia of moy Infalil Remedy. GIve Expreis andi
l'est Oifice. It co&sayàa nothlng for a trial, and it wlll cure yen, Addresss-Ht. o. tOOTs
MI-l."O. Q~O fflo. 186 Wigik ADELAIDE 81ETs TORONTO.

SUPEULUOTIS HAIR Winc Marks (Naevi)-
'JMoles and ail facial ble,,îishs,' Permanendy re.

nsoved by Blectrolysis. DR. POSTER, ElectrIclan,
133 Churcis Strect.

W.* H. STONE, A'--ysop-
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932. 13-19 YonègO St 1 OPP. Elas St.
Branch, 5u4 QU&EN S r. WEaST, opp. Portland,

annoviniz

Examiations. Oral or Wriîten.
Mita. MENDON, 237 McCaul Stret, Toronto.

Auction sale of Tiznber Berihs
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS

(WVoods andi Forests Branch,

TORONTo, snd Jnly, i890.
Notice Is hereby givea, tsat ntez Order-in-Council

certain Timber Berths in the Rainy River Andi Thunder
Bay Di5tricts, and a Berth consposed of part or the
Township of Aweres, in the District of Algoma, wilL
bc offered for sale by Public Aucilon, on Wednesday,
the Firat day of October next, at one o'clock in thse
afternoosi, at the Depariment ofCrown Lands, Toronto

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Contaiss toner.

NoTs.-l'articulars as ce localities andi descriptions
of limits, aren, etc., and ternis andi coiditions of sale
will is carnishiet on application, personalyrblter
te the D2Rartment 0 f Croiwn Landa, ort w m.Margach,
Crown Timber Agent, Rat Portage, for Rainy River
Berths; or Hugis Munroe, Crosvn Timber Agent, Port
Arthur, for Thunder Bay Berths.

Neieauthnlorized Adver1iseneyt of tho abrt' 'ailj

be'oaidfor.

Photo

Newcawaogile
1890

Now Ready.

J. G. Ramsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, TorontO.

STANDARD STEIN LIUIRY
304 Chu rch Sf.

Parcela Deivered 10 ail parte of City.
TaLsarnoNc 2444.
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AN

Effici en it
STIAFFi 0F

TRAINED

lispoctors.

Prevention of
Accident

Our" Chie f Aim.

G.C.OSB Chi.tE~ier AFRASEM .Sec.Treas

SUaLT , HrAo OFFICE. 2TORONT0 ST.
TORONTO.

Canadian

BOILER

COMPIT

LICENSED.

superfinous flair
Esaedy, Quickey and Sately

Rmed with

'i.And the =roùt Marm n e

111 - uryo discolorasion to the mois
delîacate skie. 'Disc:Ovýere y' ac-dent. Everpy. bouleý ja gue ateed by th e ' oe

M. F. G. a Price petdr oule.$1 and $25..
Mailed fies o s aru of Canada on reccipt of $1.5
or $a.60e spectivelyeor tP.O. Moey Ordar. Address,5

TraSoIe Armaud, 407 Y0ange Street, 4W7
Toronto, Ont,

JOHN MEIT,
92 Kling Street East, Toronito.

What. a Spectacle 1
la the svell-equipped store of

Kent Bros., 168 ronge St., Toronto
and more especially their

SPECTACLE and
EV E-G LASS

DEPARTMENT,
With its theaasands ot pairs. 0ur bird Gtiv uses one

or tesm and can sec through every
hcmbug in the Dominion.

Ia it bot eaough for yent?
Hoet? No; l'M always cool. 1 get My clotbing at

FollctC's."

Orab A&pple Elossora.
Extra concentraicd. Tc rg

rant, delicînu ane 211ve2211f;
popular new parfume of thse
Crown Perfumery Co. "Asacest
of surpaasing delicacF, rîchnesi
and lostieiz quallty.' Court

Invlgoratlng Lavender Saits.
%to n ? The univerally popular e

erluCo-

pleason: cure for a bcadache.
asposible, while the stopper

lcft out for a few moments
enabIea a deligbtrilïf e 0 11te scape whichfresbea ,Ž

and ~~ tise anmsS A

aMeoaly by te
Crown Perftimery Co.* a.

1iyNew Bond St.,Lnd,

saves~ ecno u.lsak

S and his profits iacressed. by usint <he
Air BrtiL Write for -illustitud

Nassau Street Reekford. 111.

ON 40 DAYS'I TRIAL
TU OBT SPITUSS

The-- InfourxejaWaad

lindu r e in ",, e ncsor c u .r.. %eV ntpatr <ye givhL

pnI'e an et oaet Inadelt,
cbepfrs, Sent bymail. Sen àtaofrUuartdbt

Tfl uri3 Macblnt.iCIKuS.W.1s

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING,

IE PP]Ms -F
(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA
Make witk .Èoiting Water or Ml£

' ,EAGXlu" STIDAMV W.&BIZZ
lest in the woI'Id

Tril Mchne sen 'o' Th"ce Weec teg la '

Agentswauate . of.ct.rd by

87 chupeh Street, Tovpoito, Ontl
and for Illcstraied Catalogue end Pricet.


